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Draft
DECISION OF THE ACP-EEC CUSTOT'IS COOPERATI ON COIiII'II TTEE
derogat'ing from the definition of the concept of 'originat'ing productsl
to take account of the speciat s'ituation of ftlauritius
with regard to its production of canned tuna
ProposaL for a
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
regarding the appLication of Decision
of the ACP-EEC Customs Cooperatjon Committee derogating from the
definition of the concept of roriginating productsr to take account of
the speciaL situation of lrlauritius uith regard to its production of
canned tuna
(presented by the Commission)
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$.i.ncelg|vnr.tauritiushasbeengranttldaseriesofderogationefrrmtlierules
oforiginofthetprn6Conventionf;oritsexportEofcannerl,tunaecthe
ColE{eunity.Thesederogationsresulterlfromthedj.fflcultiesencounteredbythe
sinqieeanningplant6ntheislandinbeingsuppliedregular}ywithtunafrom
ACP or CommunitY states'
.[rr 1g7g ehis situation' which results froro a still unreliaoie 
fishing
envtronmentirrthelndianocean,waspartiallyimprovedbythet'laurltiantuna
callning comlnny's acguisition of a fishlng vessel' Whilst 
the catch of native
fishwasincreasedandregulatLzed,thevessels'scapacitywasnotsufficleri|
tobringtheyieldoftheMauritianindustryuptoarninimrrmlevel.zu]ither
Progresswasmadein.lgST'whenasecondvesselwasbought,However,thig
aecond vesser is not yet reriably contributing to the cannery 
the expected
guantitiesofrawfish,duetoinitialteethingBroblemscaugedbyrecurren.e
uechanr.cal fairures and by the need to comprete the training 
of the netr' rocal
CTEU.
The latest derogation exPired on
the Coomlssion on 14 June 1988'
beha-lf of, !'lauritius'
,jnder the teroa of the reguest'
der*rrraticn for a three-year perioC'
in Arsicle 30 cf Protocol No' 1 to
tonnes of preserveC tuna Per annum'
29 February 1988 and in a Letter received by
the ACP States requested an extengion on
Mauritius is seeking
in accordance with the
Lhe Lom'e Convention, for
the renewal of the
procedure laid down
a quantity of, 1 000
The reasons girren by I'lauritius are as follows :
- 
the situatlon as regards supplies of tuna ln
inproved in the 6enee that the t'!'aurltian
occasional fish supplies from Community anci ACP
not offer the giuaranteed regularity necessaryi
the region has onlY
cotrpany has obtaLned'
vesselsr but these do
tire Maurif i-an vessels remains insrrf f i'cienr '
view of continuif;Y;- 
the Lntake of nat-ive fish bY
esPeci"allY fror:" the Point of
v
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-theMauritiancanningcomPanyhasundertakenimportantinvestrnentsto
improve the economic viability of their activity, and the jobs of the
workforce (489) cannot be safeguarded trithout a relatively long
period of derogation'
During the negotiation leading uP to the last renewal of the tou6 conventi'on' a
great stunbling block in the discussions was the queBtion of rules of orlgin
governing fi.shery producte; the cornnunlty rdas able tO avoid fundamentaL
changesonlybyundertaking,underArrnexXXXlnparticular,toexamlneina
PositivesPiritthereguestsforderogationspresentedbytheAcPstates'
Althoughthet.lauritianrequestdoesnotcomeunderthecriteriaofthe
declaration in Annex xxx the AcP states will attach special significance to the
way in which it j.s handled, in particular following the unfortunate experience
encountered in 1985 by Fiji, to which a derogation could not be granted before
their potential market had vanished'
Ihis is of central i-oportance in the light of the re-exalBinatlon of matters
relating to origin as applied to fishing which had been originally planned for
the flrst year of the conventlon's implenentation and which the ACPrs have
already requested at the 17th meeting of the EEC-ACP custons @operation
oeeting ln JanuarY, 1988.
Finally, the cornnunity will more than certainly find itself stuck in
undesirable major discussions on the rules of origin for fishery products when
the next convention is negotiated if we aPPear to try to avoid the commitments
underwritten at the tiue of the adoption of the Present convention'
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For theae reasons the Coomission ProPoEeE to resp'ond favourably 
to the
llauritian reguest, as follows :
(i)thenewderogationwillbeirnplenentedfroulJulylgEstitl2S
Februarylgg0,whenthethirdl.om6conventionexpires,inaccordance
withtheprocedrrreprovidedforinArticle30(e)(a)ofProtocoll
to rPna Irr.
(1i) the annual ceiling wiII be 1'0OO tonnes of canned tuna'
Thl.e anount is the sase as in the Past and rePresents a tiny
Percentage of total Connunity isPorts' (1)
(1) See Annex
v
ANI{EXE
imoortations de consenves de thon
ctans la Cormunaut6
cocte NIMEXE 16 '04 75(Source : EUR0STAT)
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Draft
of Lhe ACF-EEC Custuri'CooPera+-ion Con:ittee
derog;.r.ing fru the definitioa of the concept- of 'originating prod'retsr
to take accorxrt of the special situation of t{auritius
uith rega:rd to its productioE of canned tuna
TEB ACP-EEC CUSIU{S @OPERATION @MTTITTEB'
Having regard to the third ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lora6 on 8 decenber
1984,
whereas Articles 28 and 30 of Protocol 1 to the Third APc'EEc convention
concerning the clefinition of the concePt of originating Product's and methods of
ad.oinistratj.ve cooperation make Provision for derogations to be made from the
rules of origin by the customs cooPeration cornmittee, in particular to
facilitate the development of exi-sting industries or the creation of nelt
industries;
Decision
Whereas the African, Caribbean and Pacific
reguest froin :-i,t: ;':'v3-':;r:;le:r1: ): "iau-j'ii'rs fcr-
set out in Protocol No. 1 in resPeci- of canned
Whereas,
ttreasures
Mauritius
from the
(AcP) states have submitted a
a derogation from the definiti-on
tuna produced bY Mauritius;
inordertomaintainj'tsexistingfisheryindustryandtsotakethe
necessaryforitsfinishedproductstoobtainoriginatingstatus,
has from 1 March 1985 to 29 February 1989 benefited froru a derogation
rule set out in Protocol No' 1 for canned tuna;
'v{hereas Mauritius has already purchased two vessels with a view to supplying
the canneries with raw fish for its production of canned tuna;
vihereas the vessels, whj-Ie increaslng their catches steadily, are not in a
position to supply in a reliable way sufficient quantities of tuna fish for the
canneries;whereastheproblemaPPearstobeofatemporarynatureandlikely
to be solved as soon as the second of the said vessels becooes fully oPerativei
dhereas llauritius has been able to obtain supplies of fish origlnating in other
ACPstates,orintheCommunity;whe:reas,however'thereisnoguarantee'fot
the moment, that such supplies can be regularly obtained, and therefore' the
tlauritius canning industry may need to call upon supplies of tuna fish frout
third countries in order to continue its exports of canned tuna to the
CoomunitY;
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WhereasinthesecircumstanceaatemPoraryderogationfromthedefinitionof
theconcePtoforiginatingproductsshouldbeaccordedtoltauritiusin
accordance lrith erticle 30 (8) of Protocol 1 i whereas it seens appropriate to
grantsuchaderogationforaperiodexpiringon2EFebruarylggo,whenthe
Convention also exPires;
ETS DECIDED AS FOIJOSIi :
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Article 1
By way of derogation from the special provislons of List A in ilnnex II to
protocol No. 1t canned tuna falling within headlng No' 16'04 of the comoon
custoos Tarif f and manufactsured by l'taunit.lus shall be considered as
originatinginlitauritiusundertheconditionsgetoutinthisDeclsion.
The derogation
1 000 tonnes
CuBtoBs Tariff
1990.
Article 2
provided for in Article 1 shall relate
of canned tuna falling within heading
and export-ed from I'{auritius between 1
to an annual guantitY of
No. 16.04 of the Connon
JuIy 1988 and 28 FebruarY
Article 3
lhe competent authorities of l,tauritius shall take the necessary stePs to carry
out quantitative checks on exPorts of the produets referred to in Article 2 and
shallforwardtotheComrtiEsioneverythreemonthsastateEentofthe
quantities in resPect of which movement certificates EUR t have been issued on
the basis of this Decision'
Article 4
The ACP States, the Member States and
extent to which it is concerned, to
this Decision.
the @mrunity shall be bound, each to the
take the measures necessary to i'urplement
Article 5
This Decision shall enten i.nto force on the day of its adoptlon'
For the ACP-EEC CustoBE
Cooperation Comnittee
The Chairmen
Done at Brussels,
Proposat for a
COUNCTL REGULATTOIT (EEC)
regar&ing the application of Decision
of the ACP-EEC Custos Cooperation Conittee
deroga.i-ng fro tbe definition of tbe concept of toriginating products'
to taJse accouut of tbe specia1 situation of llauritius
rritb regard to its product'j-ou 9f g:nnsd tqss
TEE COt,lrcIL OF TEE ET'ROPE.AII COI'IMT'NITIEST
Having regard to the Treaty establishing
in particular Article 113 thereof'
tshe E\rropean Economic Comrtr'rnity' and
ilaving regard to the proposal frorn the Commission'
whereas the ACP-EEC customs cooperation connittee set uP under the Third
ACP-EEC Convention, signed at Lom6 on I decenber 1984 (1)' adoPted' pursuant to
Articles 28 (3) and 30 of Protocol No' 1 to the Convention' Decision No
derogating from the definition of the concePt of "origj'nating products" to take
account of the specj-al situation of Mauritius with regaril to its production of
canned tuna;
Whereas' in accordance with Article 33 of
article 4 of the above mentioned Decision'
that Decision should be taken,
H.LS AMPTED THIS REGUIATION :
the said Protocol No ' 1 and r"ith
the measures required to impJ'enent
(1) o.J. No- L 85, 31 March 1986'
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Article 1
Decision No. .... of the ACP-EEC Custms Cooperation Commj'ttsee attached 
to
this ftegulation shalt apPly in the Community'
Article 2
ThisRegiutratj.onshallenterlntoforceonthedayofltspubltcationinthe
official Jor:rnal of the EuroPean Conmunities'
This negulation shall be bindLng in its entirety and directly appllcable 
in all
r{ember Stat'es.
Done at Brugsels,
For the Corrncil
fhe President
FICHE FIT{ANCIERE
PROJET DE DECISION
DU COMITE DE COOPERATION DOUANIERE
ACP-CEE
portant ddrogation b Ia d6fj.nition de la notion de produits originaires
pour tenrr compte de Ia situation parLiculibre de I'Ile Maurice en ce qui
concerne sa production de conserves oe thon.
PROJET DE REGLEMENT (CEE)
DU CONSEIL
relatif b I'application de la d6cisicln no du comit6 de coop6ration
douanibre ACP-CII portant ddroqation b la d6finition de Ia notlon de
"produrts orrgrnaires" pour tenir compte de Ia situation particulibre de
1'IIe l,laurice en ce qui concerne sa production de conserves de thon.
Ii n'est pas possible d'6labLir un lien direct entre I'octroj de 1a
d6rogatj.on et une perbe de recettes. Si Ia d6rogation nrest pas accord6e,
rl, nrest pas possrble de d6terrniner b L'avance auprbs de quels fournisseurs(pr6fdrentiels ou non) le march6 communautaire srapprovisionneta.
A tilre drinformation on peut mentionner les donndes suivantes :
Va.l-eur CIF moyenne des importations
orrgrna.ires de lr I Ie Maurice
pour les conserves de thon en 1986 z 2966 ECU/tonne(source : EUROSTAT)
Taux de droit z 24 %
l"lontant des droits pour I tonne : 7I2 ECUS
FICHI D'IMPACT
SUH LA COHPITITIVTE EI L'IMPLOI DANS LA I:OMYUNAUTT
La propositron n'a aucun impact sur la comp6titivit6 et lremploi dans ia.
Communaut6.
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